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For Immediate Release                            February 9, 2016  

 (Harrison Hot Springs, BC) --- Another sign of BC’s ever-expanding local food movement, Harrison Hot 
Springs will host its inaugural two-day destination food and wine event, showcasing the talents of some 
of BC’s most renowned wineries and local culinary personalities. 
 
Following in the footsteps of our annual Craft Beer Festival, Uncorked is designed to gather local 
communities in celebration of our own backyard from the landscape, food & wine and entertainment. 
 
Friday, April 22 – Uncorked by Night 
Supported by chefs from local Harrison hotspots, such as Morgan’s Bistro, River’s Edge Restaurant, the 
Red Fort and the Copper Room, guests will enjoy gourmet entrées, with ingredients sourced from local 
farms, paired with hand-crafted local wines. Menu details will be available March 1, 2015. 

Saturday, April 23 – Uncorked by Day. 
This adult-only event features wine tastings, from 15 wineries, alongside samples from local Circle Farm 
tour members. Muddy Waters Café will prepare appetizers and charcuterie.   

What: Uncorked Wine Festival. 

When: Saturday, April 23, 2016 from 1:00 pm to 5:00pm 

Where: Memorial Hall on Esplanade Avenue 

Cost: $35 includes entrance to the event, all tastings and food 
samples! 
$40 at the door 

Tickets are on sale as of February 15.  
 
For more information, visit www.tourismharrison.com or receive updates on Facebook 
(/TourismHarrison), Twitter @harrisontourism and Instagram @TourismHarrison.  

http://www.tourismharrison.com/harrison_uncorked
http://www.tourismharrison.com/
https://www.facebook.com/TourismHarrison/
https://twitter.com/harrisontourism
https://www.instagram.com/tourismharrison/


 

 
About Harrison Hot Springs 
Located in the Fraser Valley, the Village of Harrison Hot Springs (HHS) is blessed with natural hot springs, 
a beautiful glacier-fed lake, mountain vistas and rejuvenating fresh air. HHS is a recreational mecca from 
biking and hiking to water adventures,   health and wellness focused and bustling with small town 
charm. #JustuptheRoad, HHS is only 1 hour from the US border, 1.5 hours from Vancouver and 20-40 
minutes from the Fraser Valley.  
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